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TURKISH BLACK SALVE !!! JOHN McCOY, Bookseler, statioier,
Vdar ths Paroaste athe.Honoushia the Eait Inat Coarny. and Printeeller, No.9,Great St. James Stret.- Frem-

THIS SALVE, prepared ing in gold and fancy woods.-Boks Elegatly Pound.-En-
tifrom the original recipe graving in all its vacieties.-Lithogmaphy executed, tnd the

procured frot a Celebrated materials supplied.-Water Colours, Bristol Boards, Atists'
rrkish Hokiu, (physicion) Brushes, &o. alway on hand.

of Smyrna. in Asia Mîar, and {ir-A regular end consaetasupply ofNEW PUBLICA-
which has obtueled an ulpre. TIONS, lu averyi departrent ofScience, General Literature
cedented celebrity in Great Bri- and Fiction, fron England, France, and the Uniteid States ;

.~ .tain ani the East Indies, from and Orders mode up for every departure of the MOlS snd Ex-
the astonishing Cures perform- presses.- Ail the NEW ÑOVELS, PEItIOtICALS, and
ed by it la both Lheue countries, PUBLICATIONS, on band.
has intely been introduced in-
to Montrenl. Asrnightbeex- NE VERNON GALLERY, & THE
redt a oîd i ns fa-ena LONDON ARTJOURNAL for

ru eocIa ro umse ai bcls 1@49. BACS NUMIE'ltocf hia elegoot
The Proprietors, rmîited bl li tha very flatteriiîg reception t Mcncl Jonurnal, wi contie T hiRX "IEL
ils met with in t e ifetropolis. have determined on extend- ENRîorves othe very first order, (two from the .VERNON
ing its usefulness te ail oter parts of Canada; and, for [lst GALLE[tY," and one of SctrTna) with about 40 Fise
purpose. have estailished Agncies in ail rire principal tities. Wood Engravings and 32 prges of Letter Pres. Speimen
They flatter thlemselves tiot whenî its wonderful properties may La seen and Prospectuses obtnined at the Stores of tl;
,hul become more generally known, they mill meut witi Undersignred Agents; who wili upply the wnrk regularly
hat encuragement which ie intrducion c f suchn a val- eery month. Subscrript<n 46s. umusn5cy per annum

cable medicoment tou a country jnîsliv entitles them. The Jcnuary, 1849. R. & C. CHALMERS.
contracted limite of an advertisemýent 'neceuarily precludes

eir enteri jnto nut adeqiute detail of its Meritis, bUtfr A LLENIS EXPRESS, leaveS Mon.the informationi o' th public, they iend to pubiili, fral treal for UPPER CANADA, with Light and Valsa-rime time, such satemrents of cures a mayoccur, an for bie Parcels, EVERY FOURTEEN IIAYS, frome the Ottawathe present wili content themselves with merely enumernti isome ofthe-complaints fer whicl it lies licou used with b le, McGil Stree.
tocst compiete success,-sirh as Swollen Glanda, Broken
Ureasts, White Swellings. Cus. Whrinlows, Sced f(om 8tenm Saint George's Bote, (late Paynes,)bat Explosions. oretiher causes, Burnîs.Scrofulous Sores, Sure
Nipple. Carbincles, Scrhl lieud, GushotWoumalîruises, PLACE D ARMES, QUEBEC.
Balla, Frostbites. Wells. Chilbiains. Ul.ceratel nnd Commoun E Undersigned. grateful for the distinguishei partronage
Sore Throits and Bulions. If used in rime, i iwill prevent aorded hlm for the siryers in tha ALl(ON HO-
or osre Cancers, also, Sweliongs arising froem a blow on the TEL. lîraving disposed cf the saie w his Brother, Mr. A.
Breast, Riag.worms, Pains le the Bock, htlreumatism, Gmîi, ItUSSEL,) bas the pleasure te announce, thrat he ls Leseil,
Pains l the Chest, Palpitationof thie Henrt.Complaints iu the for a tern rîfyears. the ST. CEOIIGE'S HOTEL, and, wiri
Livre, Spine,nur ami Hip. IRushin of Bluo Io the Head, a large outla of money. Repaninted and Furnihled entirel
Siwelled PFare and Toothache. ir litenfits a re by no men s with new FtRNITULtE this very pleusantly lncitel sad
corfinaie t lic liuman race. but ir exteis its henling quali- coroiniious Establishmirent. fo truts his patonswiii, inties o tei Brute creation. hr is an excellent appliration i'or ilîsir visitthe coming Season Io bis Hoeil, ind accommodantion
Saddle and Harness Galls, Broken Knecs. Crocked HooCs, &c. for their comfort fCc surpassing former occasions.
ln fact, it l impessible te enumerate inif the comprniiiis chat ILS Tariff of plices will be faund particularly favornble lo
bave boen eured by tie applica[ioii of this Slive. It is very Merchants and others, whoseestay with him will altnd more
portable - will keep ii any climute, nnd reiuires litte or nu than ose week. WILLIS RUSSELL.
cre ia its appliention. as i[ My bc opread witi a kifaie n - St. George's Hntel, Quelec, April, 1849.
any rubisance, viz: chamois lether, Ine,, or browu paper.

VOICE OFTFIE PRESS. RS. C, HILL, PROFESSOR oF DANc-
Tie riginnl itecipe of [lie "Turkish Black Sulve," wars lc o N's 18 and 20 St. Jeau tlaptiste Street.-Pub-
tAia isr, lie Classes, every Munidy and Wednesloy. Juencile Clasi,o ra ec Sira, i isia tripe wasgive Lady. fromî 4 toC, P. M. Jduli Close, from 7 t 10. Pt. M.

celebratrl Lo:don Ch irist, in the Strandc noal ne u r a 'clhools anti l'rivale Fanilies tiended ; Terms and hou
luegth of time marufactured it in Englandrand it huit a mot made.known on npplication. {KrRedouw r.iid Valse a deux
extensive sale for it merits were duly apareciated, al[lhoou haf1 epsClas,'on Weliedays.
the were never puiled by advertiseiments anv in. Allr-
th'death of this Lndy, the recipe was le sme cf lie r. li, C i - ,
relItio's w the preseia Proprietor, w'ho iavcons'tlnaley md E ICE .. ICEbr
it fCr tIeir enla use eit [hat ftheierfriulds, neidhave alse bre estnbliied Four Large ICE DEPOTS in fferent
baven away qiiitliis f it te pripersosu Thé Proprietors parts of the City, fro which thv wiilbe enahled tei furniir
rase Intel; rintrrisnedrt ivt Motri[eal ; its use and thr bene- their Customers witi thefsest ct Ies at au carly Ansi in the
its resultin;r froiet are weu kon in severai of tie most reas- morning.

¢ectable faîirrlies in this city.-Mioritreai ifrning Courier. Sleariboats, Hotels, &a Private Families supplied on med-
unrfe teerme.

C E RTI FI CATE.-TrrXt. Pasxe.- Gentlemen,-- ! ALFRED SAVAGE & CO.
u to add ry testiiony to the efliency ofyour Turkishe Black MontteaI, Mcrch, 15,1840. Chemisrs and Druggirrs.

.Salve . and -;-. are nt liberty te imnke thisi letier known la
whatever for'sn you muty demi proper. ford thibit -it right that .
the virtues ofouchi on invaluable Ledicment sild bt made Publications for the Million !-
bnownas extensivey as pmossibc. à lird Cur rouie time been. ... .WORKS.lY JOHIN GAISFORD:ainictei witi pain ru my side and ris, whitheventually T]'iaÂ c,. Teousopr,.................Price, 1s. 3r.
becaine ne painfui as t destroy suy rent, and lu bei siala in - Mneen M Tsioza o HvxAss iLtr,............ ....
.euppirrihle. I tried many.emelies, but te se pairpose. At
lirrth h oris; of your Save. I procured came. and applied it
.s a plaster, cconling [n the directins on the wrajper, and,
aiter a few applications, tire peins let me, and,. airhough se- P ORTRAIT PAINTER In Crayons !crail mnthil sae since einped, I have ail ir return fthem. . LOCK, Brome. Saint i'ceeaia Xiuvrar Suent,

I am, Centlemen, your obliged sereKnrt,
Menireai, Nov.1b48. .F. ANDiREWS. .between Notre Damne andGreat.StJamesdtseetes.

*l See Wrmpperand Publie Papers, fCr frtlier Certificates.
None genuine aniess the Proprietor's.nanie ia on the wmrapper.

Sold in Montreal by J. S. i ; Place d'Ares; SÂvào .RO SPi.. TU S
&C., Notre Dame'*Street; UQtrUItT & q.. Gret taint -'INCO t$ f AL or BRITISH NORTH-
Jame. Street, erI Lrn.ur et Co., St. Paul Street, and i an .i t& « âot ib iceQsiebec. nacI e eNRT -

iedsight da .cf.Miynext, when It will be iued ance
tb"AlliAttera muet bu pot-pain. ad dioddreisse Meuats a w .î r..

SOM ltR0VLILLE & Co., l'est Office, Muntrea. >.·tèri-dontaiSipgiEfnyal Octave, making two hand-
somc volumns'df400 grs.c

Aitis intendedt etederclusveiy te Literatore. ev-
. . . .9. erylhing f 'a politicel catar soil be excluded froue ils co-

Or, DOLLAR NEWnoPAPElZ Thc stea ani. lumus...-........ .
Cheapest Jouata tn Entnrlntu N ent Ar ca isl pu.i The triginal nd seleeted articles, will at ail times, have
lihed at the ver low mte.:uif $1 per annom te Subncribera foir[bai ocet th iróproveneti and cultivation ofathe boman
in Ciaboft 7ornoi perto. ; in Clubs of 4 persons, mind, ard rom the literary talent that hss bees uécored, it is
6s. 3d. each'; or, ' a tlSbsclb&,7s.6d. each, CASH,. onufidently hoped, [that ce long.it wit become one ofthe fir
ALWAYS IN' ADVinNCE. Sl..eîere la Le pesa paid Literary Journasi in British North Asmerisa.

The Proprietors of this Paper, beg to announce o tire Pub- .The Terms wili .e 12s. 6. par asura, commen.esg frac
tic et large, tlot they have made arrangements for giving, as the int of May, airle Nes. 3d.
wual, the very filliest Reporta of the Debates, which wili eM- Any person remitting;$7 errm have 3 copies sont te [hal
brace Ti'anlations of the French Sieeches, reported exclu- address. 11 roW 5 copies. $20 for 10 copies.
,icel for the lionALi - whiclh wMi probably be the Mil; As this journal will halve a Iage circulation in the country,
Jourual pomessing this feature. Themise who desire ta possess parties wisirig to 'advertise wili rind it te thair ailvantage, as
accurate information ns te the Parlismentury Proceedigs.. a limited sp acwill be kept fer that purpose.
wi9, therefore. de well ta subscribe durine tira next 2 morthis. P. SINCLAIR, QUEBFC.

Pnch lRi Canada
OIROUL&TIONq 3000!. e0

Annu al Subsod*'n'pti on, 7s. Gda
(Payale inadaic )

Cabscriferhs brming thene'.ves into
.LU BS Cibh -of five4, und remittingc oit dui-

lors, will receive all the back nîmlers. atrd lice copies of
esch issue, until the firt of,January, 18A0 . remittance of
thlree dollars will entitie thpm t the Publication until the first
of July.

To Future Stibscribers.
ln alt cues the subliiil; mnsth6'paid in advance. The

hlrfdullar boing swkward- tOnclose, a rtemittance of one
dolor will entitle the subscribdrto¾he Publication for eight
motli; fCur dollars wcill entitleatsamler te fime copleIa of
each iumber fCr eiglt mentie tit dollars tu fiue copis foi
tour tmonths.

To Present Subscribers.
In sorne few instadce Punch hs been sent to orde snic-

compRaniel by remiuan'ce'. This involce' Rook-keepinig,
expense f (ollectorrship, snd ultinate Ios The Proprietorrepoctfuly irins bis present subscribers, who have not paid
their subriition. [itht No. 8wlll lis the olst numbcer sent,on
the unpaid list, eot becunse he doubts their responsibility,but
beaus Ia diolikes the nuisance of writing for money. lIe
detests te be drmud, and will notlay himeif under the ens-
sity of duennm _g_

.T Bookseflers.
All Agents for Punei are ropetfûly requeted to selnd a

their nount ai sales. and remirthe: mount due, however
amn. Lot thein remerberithat mine saw,.o? which tle a-

counts cf " Punch" present a modern instance, " pony
mickle mak a muckle."

To Adrertisers.*
Punch ln Cannda circulaterom Sandwich to Gemp.-

'b' travelling seasnr ià nbout t commence. not an botelin the Canadas. but Punch wil b on the table, N;ot a steam-
boat on the rivera or the las, but ie will perambulate
amoagst [ha possengoes. Relect on this. Oh, Advertlsers,
who aIe fre suppoert aMI sosenance (rom the Hipedsa who mi-
rate, and hosor punch and yourselves by iuertibgyyourama
n lis porte

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

Persi st CÂnoÂu.-This'S[iiesnd funy olid dog hu
arrived-in.Capade aed lakanldibie siace, permanetiar, we
hope, in the gossiaity-of Montrent. Wê ihqva reeive Uie
firat numra cf th e'l tdll'liCi i deelded e perior to any
thiig'cft»liilld" h hlebeh\UbI d ln Canada.
TIh dilustrations rw d, anikbetperiodi aile ertaiay

well got M£r rig. ..

The contents aroli6r:orca.sti, sand pointed, on pabha
mon, even the libellei lawyer, Cubee, does not eseape, ald
the Editor senma determined [n-

" Eye Nature's ielke, shoot folly e0 it flies,.
Ani catch the manners livmig as they rime."

.The wesk la interspersed wMit wood cu[s, aller the style of
Its gaeat progenitor. The designs are admirable, ael weil et-
eouted. We wish tle propriatomand publisîher succe ain i.
novelundertaking.-Hamiron Spectater.

k t
- ' ., tir i i

WAR OFFICE !-Segar Depôt !
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Jo .tè it NOTRE DAME STREET. bas cou-
os ptant a le, ot is:Old Dtablish.

me naiieW 5raseda c * a# ecce>' cazet;,
omrisng legalIaa,)'anetelles, G nes, upiters, LoDen-

ados, b . . .. ... .
W' Strongers and Travellera or. ims'lted to iospect hie

Stock.ha havi; for yenîs been celebrated fo keeping nose
but GENUINE·SEGARS. {KrA lbt nfveryold and choice
Principes of the Brands of CRUZ &-IIYOS,. Sraa, end th
celebrated JUSTO. FANZ. Orders'frocm nsy part of the
Provinces, punctually executed,- i

1CE! ICE!! ICEIl !--sThe Subcribers
hving secured a fine crop of ICE in excellent condition 

-Warranted ta keep remarkabl' cool.--cre- prepareî t take
orders te supply hritele, Veidatid Pinvate Familles for the
seaosn, on the most reasooalaterms.

WIlLIAM LYMAN & CO.
194 & 196 St. Paul Street.


